[Application of transumbilical antibacterial therapy in patients with acute purulent cholangitis].
In 2004 - 2010 yrs 75 patients were treated for an acute purulent cholangitis (APCH). In 42 (41.2%) patients (the main group), suffering an acute cholecystitis, choledocholithiasis, duodenal papilla magna (DPM) stenosis, obturation jaundice and APCH, transumbilical introduction of antibiotics (TUIA) and operative intervention were performed; in 33 (33.3%) patients (control group) antibiotics were administered intravenously. In APCH inflammatory reaction have disappeared faster while TUIA application. TUIA and endobiliary sanation application have secured achievement of high antibiotics concentration in biliary ducts, as well as an effective impact on microflora, prophilacting cholangiogenous infection generalization. TUIA owes significant advantages in comparison with conventional methods of antibacterial therapy.